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NEWS RELEASE
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

NASCLA LAUNCHES NEWLY REDESIGNED WEBSITE
PHOENIX, AZ – JANUARY 2017
The National Association of State Contractors Licensing Agencies (NASCLA) is excited to announce the
launch of its newly redesigned website www.nascla.org on January 5, 2017! This new site offers a
clean, stream-lined look and has updated features to bring you more of the latest news affecting the
construction industry.
NASCLA’s Member Resources feature offers a number of ways to keep members informed and in
touch with their fellow counterparts:








Member Resource Library – These reference materials will provide literature and resources for
consumers, contractors and State Licensing Boards on construction licensing.
Member Directory Search – You are able to search the active member directory to stay
connected and engaged with your fellow association members.
Manage Member Profile – All members will now be able to update their bios, edit preferences
and view their invoices, payments and history. You now have control on notifications you
receive and what information you would like to share with your fellow association members
with the click of a button.
Track Bills and State Legislation – NASCLA has partnered with a nationwide legislative tracking
platform that tracks legislation across all 50 states and congress. The service updates every 5
minutes with the latest information on the bills and the search navigation feature allows you to
search bills independently.
Top Regulatory Cases – This page provides current regulatory cases affecting the construction
industry and regulatory agencies.









Toolkit for Contractor Regulators – The NASCLA Toolkit site was developed to provide you with
a variety of best practices, outreach and engagement strategies, and sample templates from
other states, which you can use to customize your very own programs, policies, and
engagement strategies.
Contractors Disciplinary Database – Many of the NASCLA State Members use the database on a
daily basis to pre-screen contractor applicants. States can search multiple fields including
first/last name, company name or general search. This feature is for State Members Only
Community Forums – NASCLA offers several different forums and encourages postings from
members on important information and topics. Our goal for these forums is to have a State
Member moderator each quarter who will provide best practices and tips to drive
communication and engagement.
o Executive Director Forum – State Members Only
o Attorneys
o Public Information Officers – State Members Only
o Enforcement/Investigators – State Members Only
o IT Personnel – State Members Only
o Contractors
Consumer Information – NASCLA has provided easy access to the State Licensing Regulatory
Agencies contact information for consumers through our Licensing Information page. Our
Consumer Reference Library provides literature and resources for consumers, contractors and
regulatory boards on construction licensing.

With the increased ease of navigation and functionality you will be able to:
 Join or Renew Your Membership Online
 Reset Your Password or Request Your Username in Real Time
 Simpler Social Media Engagement
 Easier Meeting and Event Registration
 New Bookstore Allows You to Utilize a Credit Card or PayPal Account for Purchases
 And So Much More
NASCLA’s updated online presence is a significant step forward for our organization. We invite you to
help us make www.nascla.org a timely, engaging place for members to share and connect.

